
Miss Wright Reveals
Her Wedding Plans
Plans have been completed and

are announced today for the wed¬
ding of Miss Sarah Louise Wright,only daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. B.
T. Wright, and Harold Glenn
Barkley, son of Mrs. R. S. Bark-
ley and the late Mr. Barkley of
Gastonia.
The wedding will take placeSunday afternoon, May 21, in the

First Baptist church. Rev. L. C.
Plnnix, pastor of the bride, will
officiate, using the double ring
ceremony.
A program of wedding music

will be furnished toy Robert Bark¬
ley, of Gastonia organist andbrother of the groom and Miss
Alice Burnett of Astheville, voca¬
list. - IThe father of the bride-elect

will give her in marriage and
the groom will have, his brother,
H. C. Barkley, as best man.

Mrs. C. E. Fouche of Rock Hill
will me matron of honor and Miss
Lula Mae Teague will be maid
of honor.

Ushers will be E. W. Walton,
Jr., Hickory, Howard Suttle, Ashe-

i ville, B. T. Wright, Jr., brother of
the bride elect, and George Phl-
fer of Bessemer City.
Saturday at noon Mis C. E.

Pouche of Rock Hill will give a
luncheon in Rock Hill.
Saturday night immediately

following the rehearsal Miss Lula
Mae Teague will entertain the
wedding party and Intimate
friends at a cake cutting in the
Woman's Club.
Sunday at one o'clock Mrs. C.

A. Goforth will entertain with a
bridal luncheon at her home on
Gold street.

Free Moth Proofing
IS BACK AGAIN-*. .
. .

DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS

Have Yonr
WINTER GARMENTS
EXPERTLY CLEANED

.* t -

and we will Mothproof at
« NO ADDITIONAL COST

Garment Pick-up
' Storage Bagi and

For Sale Delivery
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CLEANERS-DYERS

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY SERVICE
Battleground Road Telephone 257
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Social Calendar
Friday .'
6:00.Mascots of the Senior Cla.^s

wjll entertain for them at
Lake Montonia.

7:30.Senior Woman's Club meets
at the club house.

Saturday
121 :00.Mrs. C. E. Fouehe of Rock

Hill is giving a luncheon
for Miss Louise Wright^
bride-elect of the week.

9:00.Miss Lula Mae Teague will
entertain the Wright-Bark-
ley wedding party- and
guests at a cake cutting at
the Woman's club.

Sunday
1:00.Mrs. C. A. Goforth is enter¬

taining with a bridal lun¬
cheon for Miss Louise Wri-

. «ht-
4:00.Miss Louise Wright and H.

G. Barkley will be married
in First Baptist church.

Monday
2:30.Duplicate bridge club

meets with Mrs. L. E. Ab¬
bott.

3:30.Minnie Alexander circle of
the ARP church meets with
Mrs P. D. Fulton.

3:30.Macie Stevenson Circle
meets with Mrs. J. M. Gar-
rison.

8:00.Mary Kenedy circle meets
with Mrs Wendell Phifer.

8:00.Frances Hamilton circle
meets with Mrs. Marriott
Phifer.

8:00.Frances Garison circle
meets with Mrs. E. W. Neal.

Tuesday
3:00.Tuesday "Afternoon Bridge

club meets with Mrs. W. L.
Ramseur.

3:00.Contract Club meets with [Mrs G. W. Mauney.
7:30.Twin Table Bridge club

meets with Mrs. C. F. Thom
asson.

Wednesday
2:30.Entre-Nous bridge club

meets with Mrs Clyde Kerns.
8:15.Ladies Bible Class of the

Presbyterian church will
have a social in the Fellow-
ahiphall -

Thursday
2:30.Ace of Clubs meets with

Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., at
Glenbrook

7:30.Kings Mountain Choral re¬
hearsal at the Lutheran
church.

8:00.Jack and Jill Kindergarten
will -give a Tom Thumb
weding for closing exercis-

^ es at the Central school.
Friday. May 28

Fortnighters club meets
wkh Mrs. W. L. Ramseur.

« ¦'

MR. AND MRS. RALPH LEE SPAKE

Miss Barbara Louise Kimbrell
Wed Friday Tc R. L. Spake
Beauty and reverence charac¬

terized the wedding of Miss Bar¬
bara Louise Kirr.brell, daughter
of Mrs. George W. Kdtribrell, and
the late Mr. Kimbrell and Ralph
Lee Spake, son of Mrs. S. C. Spake
and the Jate Mr. Spake of Grover,
in a candlelight ceremony at 9
o'clock Friday night, May 12, in
the First Wesleyan Methodist
ch,urch. Rev. J. W. Phillips, pastor
of the bride, officiated.
The vows were spoken before a

background of stately palms. Iff
the center back was a basket of
white gladold' flanked on either
side with palms. Seven branched
candelabras holding tapering
candles were used across the back
and sides forming a pyramid. In

I front of these were white floor
baskets of gladoli. The chancel
was veiled In white and artisti¬
cally overlaid with feathery fern.
The special pews were marked
with satin bows.
Mrs. Luoo Jenkihs, pianist, and

Rev. A. D. Argo, vocalist, render¬
ed a program of weddlnf music.

CifM Mdi la Moiiav*
The bride was given in marri¬

age by her brother, Ray.Kjjpbrell,
and the bridegroom had his bro¬
ther, James Spake, as best man.
Ushers were Ruius Clark and

Wiltard Upchurch.
The bride wore a gown of white

bridal satin. The bodice featured
a scalloped yoke of mouseline ed¬
ged with a .butterfly fold creating
an off-the-shou'lder effect The
sleeves1 tapered to cttlla points ov¬
er the wrists and tiny covered
buttons were used down the back
of the bodice which was )o4ned
to m gathered skirt that ended in
'a full train scalloped around the
bottom. Her tiered finger length
veH of Illusion was worn with a
tiara of seed pearls in heart shap-
designs. She carried a white Bi¬
ble with a spray of white flowers
and fern with a white orchid in
the center showered with white
satin streamers. Her only orna¬
ment was a strand of pearls, gift
of the groom.
Mrs. Rufus Clark, matron of

honor, wore a yellow dress design
ed similar to the bride's in off
shoulder effect and full skirt.
Bridesmaids were Miss Blanche

Carroll, Miss Geneva Bell, Miss
Helen PayseuT, and Miss Edith
Bookout. Their dresses were made
identical to those of the motron
of . lonor, two were in blue, two
in pink. They .Tarried arm bou¬
quets of gladioli with large sa¬
tin bows. They wore pearl ear¬
rings and necklaces.
Frances Klrhbrell, neice of the

bride was flower girl. Her dress
was of yellow taffeta designed a*
the other attenadnts.
Miss Marcelle Spake, neice of

the groom and Mrs. Hazel Whiif-
sides presided at the register.

Mrs. Kimbrell, mother of the
! bride, was attired in navy blue

with pink accessories and a
shoulder corsage of carnations.
After the ceremony the couple

left for a wedding trip to points
south. For travelying, the bride
wore a whit* shakskin suit with
navy accessories and a white or¬
chid shoulder bouquet.
Upon their return they will

maketheir home on the Shelby
Road.
The bride received her educa¬

tion in Parker District schools,
Greenville, S. C. She is now em¬
ployed by the Mauney Hosiery
Mills. Inc.
The bridegroom received h&i
Mrs. Rowell Lane
Circle Hostess
- The Jtotofoa* Low circle ci the

Mrs. Pauline Weaver assisted
by Mrs. J. K. Willis, Mrs. Dickie
Twe, Mrs. Harold CoMins and
Mrs. George Hampton presented
a program on "Radio Missions" .

The hostel served refresh
meats and a shtfft social hour
was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mm Mae Neblett, Kim-js\ton

education in Mountain View
schools in South Carolina. He
served 23 months in the U. S. Na¬
vy during World War IT. He is
imployed by Neisler Mills, Inc.
A number of ou<-of-town guests

attended the wedding.

Accorded Courtesy
With Bridge Party
Miss Alice Ridetihour « as ; lie !

inspirat ton of a. lovely bridge
and hearts party Monday night
given by the teachers in the
Kings Mountain teacherage
A variety of snapdragon*. ros¬

es, sweet peas and larkspur wore
used in very clever and unique
arrangements for decorations.

In the dinihg'foom a large um¬
brella in green and white was
used on the table surrounded
with white flowers and many
prettily wrapped packages. These
yvere presented the honoree and
upon opening them she found
miscellaneous gilts from the
friends present.
Sharing honors with Miss Ri-

denhour was Miss Jo Culp, bride- ,

elect of late summer.
The high score gift prize in

bridge went to Miss Janet Scog-
gins, low score to Miss Culp.
Mrs. Hill Carpenter was high
score winner in hearts with Miss
Margaret Goforth winning the
bingo prize-
Molded iee cream lilies, indivi¬

dual cakes decorated in roses and
coffee were served.
Out-of-town guests included

Mrs. Charles Ridenhour, mother
of rhe honoree, and Miss Lillian
Cline, an aunt from Concord.

Margrace Club
Offering Prize
Medames John.Cloninger, Wal¬

ter Wood-ward, Mrs. M. B. Cald-
i well, Mrs. Wyatt were hostesses

for the May meeting of the Mar-
grace Woman's Club held at the
club house lasrt Friday evening.

Mrs. C. W. Falls, president, pre¬
sided over the meeting. Attrac¬
tive arrangements of mixed
[spring flowers were used in the
club lounge.
The club voted to give $10 for.

tho Oitvcor Fiinil i»! *-tho n'u rtin;:
sixVi*r.^ I Wi'i'k.s Ivi'u'rt, VI '.At vo
tt'd to give a [>ii/c of !>H> (vir (ho
mos: attract i\p yard 111. 'hi- \ii

to be judyed .11 a laser dale.
The ho;«n\s.-vs svr\<sl .1 Very at¬

tractive party plate. Spring col¬
ors of green, pink and biue were
carried out in ih plates and nap¬

kins. The e.sib Lv.j':.vnrting a-0ov-
(.red 'dish Clipper io be ht».!d at
t hi» club house rsii ii.'tl.n cloning,
June 10, :..! V .'ld. Husiinru)* of the
clilh member.- *><. invi'od.

K. 1'. PU'itt h.a> I'l iTi'd lh<» Me¬morial hospital. k-harlotte, for
treatment and observat ion

A VOTE FOR

Claience
for

Constable
Of No. 4 Township

ta a Tote (or law enforcement
as it should b« enforced.

bow (or alL fear or (error
bob*. Veto (or a native
talaeor . Veto Tor Myers,

Shirt Pullovers
With Lots of
PROMISE
. . . Promise of smart ap¬
pearance in leisure
hour* » . . of comfort on

breezy Summer days . . .

of long, long wear. All
sites; colors. See themt

$1.98
And be sure to tee our

extensive collection of
Summer sports accessori¬
es!

SWIM SHORTS
Elastic top boxer shorts

featuring handy coin

pocket. Newest colors:

^ Navy. Yellow, Cray,

IP1' Green, Maroon, beige.

$1.98

*

SPORT SHIRTS
Be Comfortable In Cool Summer Sport Shirts Fiom Myers!
Short-Sleeved

. B. V.D.

. E. &W.

. Essley
Many types of materials
to choose from, including
spun rayon, rayon skip-
dents, cotton mesh, rayon
and broadcloth. All colors,
also plaids, fancies.

$1.98to&88
Knit Polo

Shirts
Myers' hat one of the lar¬
gest selections of knit
polo shirts to be found.
Polo shirts with or with¬
out collars. Fancy pat*
teens, stripes or solid col¬
ors. Heavy loose-knitted
ones, pr fine soft combed
yarns. All prices from

50c to $1.94

Long-Sleeved
. B. V. D.
. E. & W.

. Essley
A beautiful stock of Ray¬
on gabardines, spun ray¬
ons. and rayon piques in

beautiful summer colors.

£11 s zes.

98 to S4 95

GOUCHO
Shirts

Short-sleeve slip - over

shirts with collors and
knit elas'ic wait bands.
All colors including fan

cy stripes and solid col¬
ors in spun rayon or

broadcloths.

S1.5C to $2.98

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Men'* short-steered Sport
Shirts. Assorted materials,
colors, styles. All sixes. $2-00
value for


